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parody causes controversy
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byHewardIarnettReaction to Tuesday's April Fool's
sue-oftheTemhasbesn growingflee the paper hit the streets that“g. with stories on the issue inWednesdays News .dM andwThee. as well as reports carriedon WRALradioand television. and WFMYtelevision in Greensboro.
News reports said that Kevin Fisher.

new Teefleh editor. had been
“Snmmoned before University officials"because of the paper. Says Fisher. “I talked
with the Chancellor and Banks Talley

' (Dean ofStudent Affairs) this morning. Mymeeting with them was very cordial. and
the fact that the chancellor disapproved of
thepaper not withstanding. I still maintain
the high degree of respect for him I had
previously. I understand the administra-
tion's, and particularly Chancellor
Caldwell's. position."FISHERDID object. however. to a news

1 report carried on WRAL—TV Wednesday.
f which said that. in the mock interview.
1 Helms continuously espoused "various
E obscenities.”“Had they read it (the parody) more
. carefully. they would have found that the

fact is. there is only one word in the Helms'
interview that cannot be found in any
standard English dictionary. I don't deny
that the article was racy and risque. but for

themtositoverthere and tellallof Eastern
North Carolina that the interview had Sen.
Helms espousing various obscenities is
simply not true.” Fisher explained.

Fisher added. “Itgave all the people thatwatch Channel news the impression that
the parody issue was nothing but ofcollection of profanity. That is not the
case."The official position of the University
administration is that the parody issue.which contained a fake nude picture of Sen
Jesse Helms as a centerfold. along with a
mock interview of him. went beyond the
bounds of good taste.Chancellor John Caldwell. in an
interview yesterday. said that he did not
think the paper was funny. but added. "I
was raised differently. I'm 68 years old.and from a different generation. What my
generation considers good humor and
within the bounds of good taste is
frequently different from what your
generation considers it to be. That doesn't
mean my generation is right."
CALDWELL SAID that he reacted to

the publication on a number of different
levels. and said that his major
consideration was what was good for the
University.“The university is supported by lots of
taxpayers with a great diversity in points
of view. but in general. all the people who

are in positions of leadership in the state
are from my generation. and share the
feelings I have on the subject."“Ofcourse.Ireaetmyaelfinacertain
way to things like that. I have children
from 10mm yearsold.andmy wifeandi
go to movies with them frequently. and I
often find them laughing at things I would
not consider funny.” Caldwell added.

Caldwell said that the University would
take noaction in the matter. and dismissed
the question of eesorship of the paper.
“WEPERMIT things like this to happen

by the freedom we accord campus
publications.” said Caldwell. “One of the
risks we take is that that freedom will be
abused. but we would never resort to
censoring the campus press. It is hard for
me to conceive of any possible’situation inwhich disciplinary action would be taken
against the paper for something that was
printed. I suppose it is possible. but it is
hard for me to conceive of it."

Caldwell added. in defense of
administration reaction to the issue. "It is
almost inevitable that the campus press
would not reflect at an; one time the
perceptions of the older individuals in the
University."Caldwell added that areas other than
administration reaction should be
considered by the editor.

see "Caldwell". page S roam-tensm... Kevin Frishe
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Pan African Week starts Friday

byJeff HuntThe fourth annual Pan African Festivalwill start today and continue through April9, sponsored by the Society for
Afro-American Culture and the BlackStudent Board. The six-day festival will .include a concert. dances. jazz workshop.
a symposium on slavery and a play by localblack actors. '“The purpose of the Festival is to serveas a cultural awareness event." said MikeWood. Chairman of the Black Students
Board. “It is hoped that it will enlighten thestudent body and surrounding community .about Black lifestyles.“IT WILL SHOW SOME of thestruggles that Blacks have faced and someof the accomplishments that they havemade." continued Wood. ,One of the speakers scheduled for thefestival will be Black activist. StokelyCarmichael. Carmichael will speak onWednesday. April at 8 pm. in StewartTheatre.Wood commented. “Tickets will have to
be picked up in advance for the lecture. Weare expecting a very large crowd for
Carmichael."Also on the schedule for the annualfestival is a concert on Friday. April 4 atpm. It will feature “Kool and The Gang"plus “Ripple".
“GETTING TIIE GROUPS for theconcert was the hardest part of planningthe festival." stated Wood. “Most studentsthink that the concerts are the easiestentertainment to book. but it gave us themost trouble.
“In fact the original group we hadbooked. cancelled because they were goingto be on the west coast during the festival.The group felt it wasn't worth the troubleto fly out here for the concert." continued .Wood.
A dance will follow the concert at 11 pm.

in the University Student CenterBallroom.A PANEL DISCUSSION is scheduled
for Monday. April 7. at 7:30 p.m.. inStewart Theatre. which will be entitled
“New Perspectives on American Slavery”.
Four authorities on the subject from across
the country will be here.The participants will be Eugene D.

Genovese of the University of Rochester.
author of "Roll. Jordan. Roll." and Robert
W. Fogel ofthe University of Chicago. who
wrote “Time on the Cross”.

L.H. OWENS OF 'I'IIE University of
Michigan. whose study of slave life and
culture entitled "This Species ofProperty." will be published in the Spring.and Kenneth Stampp of the University of
California at Berkley. author of the
landmark volume “The Peculiar Institu-
tion." will also be there.

On Tuesday. April 8 at p.m.. two plays
will be presented in Stewart Theatre.
The NCSU LaVerne Players will perform
“Let's Make a Slave" and “Simba Simba
Sim Iuye Koon". The plays were written by
a NCSU student. Herman L. Jones. The
production will be followed by a discussionof Pan Africanism.
On Saturday. April 5 at 3 p.m.. a jazzworkshop featuring Marian McPartland

will be held in the Stewart Theatre.
ANOTHER DANCE WILL follow the

workshop at 9 pm. The band will be "The
Mighty Majors." and it will be held in the
University Student Center Ballroom.

“Hopefully the Pan African Festival will
be a success." said Wood. “We hope todraw a lot of attendance from the campus
and surrounding communities."

“In this type of festival. with such abroad selection of entertainment.
everyone can get involved. There is. at
least. one aspect or another of the festival
that you can enjoy." concluded Wood.

Caldwellpreceives farewell roast

from Living-Learning students
byGinger AndrewsApproximately 200 students and facultylistened as friends and associates of

retiring Chancellor John T. Caldwell“roasted" the dignitary during the annualdinner. seminar of the MetcalfLiving-Learning Program. Wednesdaynight at the Hilton Inn.
The festivities got under way after the

group composed mainly of students hadenjoyed a large meal and recognized the
Chancellor and Engineering Dean Robert
Carson. who is also retiring.
JULIAN BRAKE AND Eleanor Ward.

president and vice~president of MetcalfDorm. respectively. handled the job of
master of ceremonies.Ms. Ward began. “Tonight the students
of Metcalf have voted to honor anoutstanding person on this campus for his
many years of service to our institution.Ever since I have been on this campus.everyone has been talking about him—howhe has taken NCSU to great new national
heights. brought fame and fortune to our
campus and who has made us number 1 in
all the land. Unfortunately Coach Sloan
could not be with us tonight."
And so the jest continued as Mrs. LindaNipper. secretary for the Chancellor read

from a poem written for the occasion. Oneparticular excerpt from the poem written

by Mrs. Nipper's mother brought laughter
and applause from the audience.
SHE READ. “HIS professional and civic

activities. words cannot express. but his
office has always been open—even to the
press."Next in line to add his comments was JimPomeranz. sports editor of the Technician.
After a brief story about his relationship
with the Chancellor. Pomeranz told the
real reason for Caldwell's retirement—toimprove his golf game.
Both Rudy Pate and Dean Jack Rigney

gave amusing stories of the southern
gentleman's younger days in Yazoo City.Mississippi. ‘
MINUS HIS RED polka-dotted hat.

cheerleader Jeff Simpson made “an effort
at looking intelligent“ and paid his tributes
to the Chancellor.

Dr. Banks Talley then related several
incidents that he had experienced during
his years with the Chancellor.

Finally Chancellor Caldwell was given
the chance to defend his honor.

“I don't know whether you want me to be
selective or differentiate among thesepeople what I think about them. but some
of them have done some prevaricating and
some of them have given you such bad
poetry tonight that I don't know what I am
going to say about them." said the

Dr. Gennard Matrone. Reynoldsprofessor of biochemistry at NC State
University died in Belgium Wednesday a
few hours after arriving there to attend
an international conference on protein
and nutrition at thev University of
Ipuvain. He was 01.
Matrone was found dead in his room
after failing to answer a call for dinner.
The cause of death was not immediately
known.A native of Batavia. N.Y.. Matrone
attended Cornell University and came to
NCSUinlMasaresearch associate. He
earned an doctorate degree mhcsuin 150.

Gennard Matrone dies

According to an NCSU spokesman”

He was named a distinguished
Reynolds professor in 1961 and was
appointed head of the newly established
Department of Biochemistry at NCSU in
1966.Internationally known for his work in
nutrition. Matrone held nearly 8600.000
in nutritional—research grants in the
early 1970's. He was the author of morethan 100 scientific reports and had
served as a consultant for projects in
Peru and Puerto Rico.
Matrone was a Fellow of the American

Association for the Advancement of
Science and in 1004 was awarded the
Nutrition Research Award by the
American Feed Manufacturers Institute.

Chancellor.HOWEVER HE DID G0 on to express
his love for them and his pride in the
university and its co-ed dorm program. He
noted that “we have come a long way in our
generosities."Caldwell concluded. “There will be so
much of my heart in this university that we
can hardly stand it when State losses a ball
game and we'll be hard to contain when we
win. When the new chancellor comes in
here. it will be someone to put forth. who
will give this institution a fresh bit of
leadership that any institution can always
use to advantage."

by Howard Barnett
UNC President. William Friday. said

Wednesday that the University Board of
Governors would stand by its decision to
locate the school of veterinary medicine at
State. rather than at the predominantly-
black North Carolia A T. in spite of a
letter from HEW which urged the
university to suspend its decision.
The letter. which came from William

Thomas of the department's Office of Civil
Rights in Atlanta. called on the Board of
Governors to suspend its recommendation.
and make a racial impact study to
re-evaluate the effects of having the school
at State. If. after the study was completed.
the university decided to locate the facility
at State anyway. the letter said it mustlocate a facility of similar stature and
appeal at A I: T.
HE HASN‘T ordered me to doanything.” said Friday concerning the

letter. “He has suggested that we suspend
the decision.”Friday said. however. that the board
would not do so. and would ask the General
Assembly to approve the initial money for
the program located at State. A bill to that
effect was recently introduced in the
legislature.
I
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In modern times. discrimination because of sex is rapidly bee a
of the past in many areas. but not in this case. As a matter of fact. this
outbouse isn't even for just any female.

Vet School

Friday says UNC will not change decision

Friday added that he did not see any way
to challenge the letter short of simply
defying the statements made in it. which
would probably result in court action.
IF THE PLAN is approved by the

legislature. Friday speculated that the
Office of Civil Rights will take legal action.
such as asking the courts to block
implementation of the decision.
The letter questioned the manner in

which the decision was made. saying that a
study which unfavorably compared North
Carolina A 81 T with North Carolina State
as a site for the vet school. referred to
areas in which A T was deficient. but
that the deficiencies came as a result of
past discrimination against the school
because it was predominantly black.

Also stated in the letter was the feeling
that the entire decision-making process of
the state needed to be modified. and that
until they were. the state's publiceducational institutions would be in
violation of the Civil Rights Act of 1064.
CHANCELLOR JOHN T.CALDWELL

cementing on the letter and Friday's
response to it. said. “The letter was
miscast. and misreads the whole
Affirmative Action program that we are
engaged in."

Caldwell said that he has had
conversations with Friday about the letter
and in his opinion. “The letter misreads the
obligations of the state under its programto eliminate racial duality in higher
education."Caldwell also expressed concern over
the letter'e questioning of the entiredecision-making processes of the state and
the Board of Governors.“IT CHALLENG. the legitimateperogatives and authority of the state of
North Carolina and the Board of Governorsto exercise judgements in matters of
higher education.” Caldwell commented.

Caldwell added that he felt theuniversity should not go out of its way toavoid a lawsuit if HEW saw fit to press the
“I think that we should move ahead with

the program. and incur the burdens of legal
action if that should happen." said
Caldwell. “The decision to locate the shcool
«here was a responsible one. made withrespect to the immediate issue. and «the
process and commitments of the Board of
Governors are entirely consistent and
responsible in planning a system of
education in North Carolina.“Ijustfeelthattbeletterwasunbrtaaate." Caldwell concluded.
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WEATHER
Mostly sunny Friday with the high in the
low to mid 50's. It will be clear and cold
Friday night with the lows in the upper 20's.
Winds will be diminishing Friday. Probabil-
ity of precipitation ,is

\i

0 through Friday
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QUOTE

"The letter misreads the obligations of the
state under its program to eliminate racial
duality in higher education."

—Chancellor Jan 1'. Caldwell
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Board ”rules wisely. _+ '

By a 6«0 vote Wedneday. the campus
Judicial Board upheld the Ebctions Board
decision which. validated the Spring
elections. The ebction results had been
challenged by petition. and the ruling by
the Judicial Board. in effect. denied that
challenge.
The problem arose due to an oversight in

the student body statutes. Traditionally.
the top two vote-getters in the primary
races for the individual offices (Student
Body President, Student Body Treasurer.
etc.) meet in a runoff election. Apparently
no one ever thought to include this in the
student body documents in the form of a-
statute.
The petition asked that the Judicial

Board rule on the Elections Board decision

to allow only two candidates for Student
Body President, Mary Beth Spina and Joe
MCCloskey. into the runoff. considering
that “the total vote received by those two
candidates only amounted to 29 percent ofthe total vote." A suggested alternative
‘was that the leaders in the primary
election whose votes totaled half or moreof the total votes cast—in this case. four
candidates—should make the runoff. withthe process continuing until one candidate 'received a majority, as stipulated in the
statutes. ..
The decision by the Judicial Board touphold the validity of this year’s election

process may stem as much from a desire to
get the thing over with as from an

LI? 0W

overwhelming urge to seek justice. A
decision to overturn the Elections Board
ruling, which would be a decision in favorof the petitioners, would have meant
holdingthe elections over essentially fromthe beginning. It need not be pointed out
how messy and complicated this processwould be. not to mention the very real
possibility that school could adjourn‘beforethe officers for next year had been chosen.

.In light of this. it is difficult to find faultWltll- the decision that this Spring'selections results shall stand. The most
obvious course of action now would be theInclusion in the student body statutes of
guidelines along which future ElectionsBoards may operate. The decision handed
down by the Judicial Board recommends
that the Student Senate do just that.
We agree wholeheartedly with this

suggestion. and go one step further in
stating that this should be done immedi-
ately. If action is put off. say, until next
spring around election time, it may never
be done. and a repetition of the recentuncertainty becomes probable. For this to
happen once is poor planning; for it to
happen twice would be sheer folly.

[Senate finally acts

Wednesday night. the Student Senatehold its annual funfest wherein gagpvt-souls are presented to outgoing officvn
uml senators and beer flows rather ireely.
It would be hypocritical of us to criticize
such partying—the Technician staff hasquite a repuation for fun and games itself.

Rather. we would like to take this
opportunity to point out that the Senate
finally passed an important piece of
legislation-often referred to as the
“ABC/No Credit" bill. The bill actually

calls for the reinstatement of the “D" in
State's grading system, a grade which
disappeared mysteriously with the advent
of the experimental ABC/No Credit
system.
ABC/No Credit was installed on a two

year trial basis. with an evaluation after
the two years to determine whether the
system should be continued, modified, or
dropped. Dissatisfaction with the no-credit
system has been so universal, coming not
only from students but also from faculty

members and employers. that the Faculty
Senate, where the system originated. has
established a subcommittee to study thematter._ It is possible that the system willbe modified or dropped before next fall.

Since the Faculty Senate does have an
ear tuned to students, student input is
certainly a good thing. Input in the form of
a Senate resolution is all the more
weighty. and passage of the bill is welcome
news. After all. better late than never.
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Nicholas Von Hoffman

Our primitive faith in numbers

Of all the social sciences. economics has been
regarded as the single one which is precise. and
' herefore scientific. Psychology. anthropology andsociology strike us as mushy and merely literary.
They strike many of their practitioners the sameway. and therefore of these social scientists strain
to make their disciplines resemble economics bytranslating everything they do into numbers.

Often it is these brainless attempts atquantification which make gibberish out of asubject like political science. The efforts go on.nevertheless. because it is the economists. in their
conical hats and with their scrolls of numbers. who .gstthestatusandprestigeofbeinglistenedtn.
Adi-ll].econonistswouldbelistenedto if theynever plotted a curve or seasonally adjustedgrowthrats. .

arelistensdtoforthesamereasonsthatpeoplswillgotodoctnrswhoprobablykillthem.
fieshhjsahmhpwhntn'nimpeuedwuekthsmmnybodywhoappearstohaveIadsasyste-stitstudyofit.
Thea-harassesoIIItsslingaroundsiniplylortihsIMInthei' ‘ .thnonesfths-staadsqandtellsusthathehas‘

constructed an econometric model and has run it
through his computer. it works on our imaginations
in the same way that the medical paraphernalia in
the doctor‘s office does. If cybernetic sophisticates
remind themselves that with computers it is often
a case of GIGO (garbage in. garbage out). the rest
of us say gee whiz.

PopulaflaiagtheExotic
Time was when nobody but economists andupper-echelon people in big business paid attention

to economic statistics. Of course. people have
always been concerned about numbers relating
directly to their own affairs. but such abstruse
entities as the Gross National Product. the
Consumer Price Index and the prime interest ratewere left to those with appetites for the exotic.
No more. The media throws more and more Ofthose numbers at us. and it undoubtedly affects ourbehavior. though exactly how is beyond ourcomputational arts. '
For instance. small savers were once moreconcerned about safety than interest rates. Theyeven would put their money into non-interestpaying Christmas Clubs. Moving money around to‘take advantage of the best rates was a big boy's

same- .
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Polls are regularly taken and the resultsbroadcast of the public‘s future buying plans. It’shard to believe that. if would-be customers hearthat only 22 per cent of the buying populationintend to purchase a refrigerator in the next 12months. it doesn't affect economic behavior.
Yet if we're paying more attention toeconomists‘ numbers. we have a primitive

acceptance of what they might mean. The only
widely questioned numbers are employment rates.
but even there the general feeling is that thegovernment is deliberately understating them for
political reasons. The difficulties of constructing anaccurate measure of pre'ssness are seldom
conside'red.

Index Seadtivity
In the last few years the number we‘ve become

the most sensitive to is the Consumer Price Index.
Notonlydoesithaveamajorimpactonour
eondwons‘about the state of economics and the
conduct of government. but it‘s been estimatedthatsomethinglikewpercentofallincomessn. directly or indirectly. to this particular
index. (Foranexcellentandrebdablediscussionoffashionable numbers in economics. see Shirley
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History’s quirk

BLOOMFIELD. N. J.-—lf I were to tell you thatthe course of American history had been
drastically altered by the mere repositioning oftwo vowels in a simple four-letter word. you'd
probably say. “Oh. yeah?"Yeah!After a minuscule amount of research (and justa soupcon of poetic license). I have unearthed a .serious—nay. earth-shattering—error in the.

That's the one that the gunophiles love to quotein part: “...the right of the people to keep andbear arms shall not be infringed." And this is theclause wherein the mischief was perpetrated.My investigation reveals that the parchment
upon which the Bill of Rights is inscribed washand-copied by a rather incompetent young clerknamed Harry Krischner. Harry. who had obtainedhis job in the first place through some nefariouspolitical connections. suffered from a slight case ofmyopia. As a further qualificaton' for the job ofofficial scribe. he had failed spelling in the firstsecond and third grades (and being 16 years old by
this time, he was then permanently expelled fromschool). In addition. Harry Krischner was a secret
Tory.We shall never know whether it was hisphysical affliction. his poor orthography or hishatred of democracy that caused the error. Nor. I
suppose. does it really matter.In any event, the malevolent mispelling
occurred when Krischner got to that ever-popularsecond clause. which should have read. “...theright of the people to keep and bare arms shall notbe infringed." This was the phraseology.intendedby the Founding Fathers. And just because no onebothered to do a little proofreading. we've beenliving‘a Malice In Gunderland existence right to
this very day.Now. if you will reflect upon the matter for a
moment. you will see that there was a very validreason for the use of bare rather than bear.Remember. we were fighting a revolution forfreedom—including the inalienable right to dressas we chose. But our English overlords. as is well
known. always wore long-sleeved garments.because of both climate and prudish tempera-

Scheibla's series in Barrens. Jan. 6. 13 and Feb. 3.)
But who is the consumer whose prices are beingindexed? No one. As the people who compile it are

atpainstopointout.thepricesusedareakindpotpourri of items for sale which you may or y
notever buy. Thus. the Consumer Price Index maynot be your consumer price index or even that ofthe economy as a whole.

It probably isn't. When aces-checked againstother equally suspect indexes (like the wholesale
one which relies heavily on list rather than actualprices). the consumer index turns out to be more ofa concept that a fact.
Soitappesnthatonsucbanimportantquestion

as inflation, we really don‘t know what the rate is._ 'I‘hemethodologiealandpracticslpmblemsaretoo
hrs!
Economics. then. is as grandlyan inexact scienceassodologyorpoliticaWeknowthatsboutthem.sowedon‘texpectasmuchfromtheir

practitionsraWedon‘tflingourselvesonpoliticalacientistssndsay.“oh.yougosolve‘itforus."WeknowwemustcultivateourownknowledgeandLWheawedothesamewitheconoi-ies,wemay notbe wealthierrbutwe'llbewiser.

2 ;.vaiouslyifthe I of a‘j‘flech Ammendmenttoour Constitution. K'fifitfimm " "

merit. There are. in fact. reported cases of daringBritons who lost their arms to the headsman (orarinsman in this instance) because of overexpo-sure. Thus. they could neither bare nor keep theirarms.What good. then. was taxation with represen-
tation if we could not show our biceps to theworld? (Legs. of c .., ,

been added. without even a change in syntax.)I hope that this important revelation will be thedownfall of the gun lobby. And we can all play apart in this struggle to de-weaponize America.Martin Winkler is a court “reporter of the NewJersey Supreme Court.

in case you
O O

missed 11’...
A new sex study at Rutgers University

indicates that a little alcohol may make you
a better lover.
A Rutgers research team. working

under a federal government grant, has
been giving student volunteers shots of

whiskey and then showing them porno-'
graphic movies:

, Each volunteer. after drinking the hard
stuff. is placed alone in a room with a bed
while the movie is being shown. The
physical responses to the X-rated films are
then recorded by researchers located in
the next room.
The team reports they have two sets of

erotic movies—one for men and one for
women. . ‘
Terence Wilson. the project director.

said that the results this far indicate that
subjects with a slight amount of alcohol in
their systems seem to be more quickly and
easily aroused than are completely sober
subjects.
However, Wilson added. if too much

booze is consumed. the arousal factor
suddenly drops considerably. A little
alcohol seems to be the best. Wilson said.
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Lone Ranger lives!
0 the Editor:
It’s a pity that theTo”failed to cover the

breemileraceintheAtlanticCoutRelayslad
eekend. There with all factors against him. one
as. showing a tremendous amount of intestinal
Iortitude in surpassing a field of limitless “studs".
utsprinted opponents from South Carolina and
'illiam antharytothetapein one ofthe most
outstanding and exciting finishes I have ever

' nessed. Mike Bailey (who?) with his shades
gleaming in the sun lasted and lasted and held on
for much longer (I believe) than anyone expected
himto.I-Ie.crossingthelineinablaseofglorywith
the crowd screaming “who was that masked
man?”. clocked the best three mile in the
conference and state this year. Believe it or not. the
Lone Ranger lives!

LarryPee
80.. SDI!

An apology
o the Editor:After much controversy about the article in “Onhe Brickyard" (March 28). I feel an apology as well

. . an explanation is necessary.My statements which were quoted were an early
ttempt at some April Fool's levity. Granted. itas interesting to think that such statements couldbe printed. but when the meaning and
consequences of such an act are reviewed. humor
must take a back seat.The "joke" was a productaof a warped. adult
sense of humor. expressed in a childish. innmatlne
anner. ‘
Let it be known. regardless of what my

professors now believe. I have never cheated in

etter
anyway.shape.orforminmysntireacadsmic
career. Ihave nevercopied any termpaper. muchleasreceivedan'A'iorone.Iwiehtooflermyhumbleandunfortunatelynecessaryapologytomyproiessorslpast.preeent.
and future). to my parents. and to my fellow
students. whom I have oflended; and to theTouchforbeingheldthebuttofaridiculousjoke.

ELMSo. at

Code of ethics
To the Editor:Ithinkit'sashameanddiegracethattheschoolnewspaper at North Carolina State Universityprinted the kind of foul language that it did in theMarch28edition oitheTom. The article thatI am referring to concerns the “on the Brickyard”
interview with a certain young man named Nick -Nicholson. Our school paper should do everythingthat it can to uphold the good name of our school.not to bring it crashing down into the slime andfilth ofa gutter society. The kind of language that
you allowed to be printed shouldn't be printed.much less uttered from the mouths of human
beings. As the editor ofa newspaper. whether it bethe Technician or any other paper. I'm very
surprised that you could be so unethical in allowing .
such trash to be printed. You certainly don't see
such language printed in the News and “server.TheW Thee. The Charlotte “server. or
any other privately owned newspa Also. Idon't think the taxpayers of North miles. who
do support this school. would like to open a schoolnewspaper from a state-supported school to findthe kind of garbage that you have allowed to be
printed The interview with Mr. Nicholson shouldhave been completely deleted from the newspaper.You've got to remember that people other than

Cambodia and Vietnam

Military aid from America will not succeed

by Millicent FeewickWASHINGTON—As one member of a Con-gressional delegation of eight. I went to Vietnamand Cambodia on a fact-finding mission. It was asobering. highly educational. experience.
Cambodia gave the first clear lesson. She is sonear the tragic conclusion of her drama that theonly remaining question is how to achieve anorderly transfer of power. and the basic reality isChina.
China sunnliea arms In the lam." Rmm.

cr-ie

tottering Govmment of Marshal Lon Nol cannot
last. There must be a structure that will protect
the people in the crowded capital. Phnom Posh.
and the voluntary agencies caring for them.
But unless this has the backing of China. the

killingwillcontinue.TheobvioushopeisPrlsceNorodom Sihanouk. and he recently sent a cable
to the Senate majority leader, Mike Mansfield.
offering friendly relations with the United States
and amnesty to all Cambodians‘except MarshalInn Noland his closest advisers. This could be the

students read the Touch. And you can
imaginethe impressiontheygetofour school when
theyreadthekiudoflanguage thatyou. aseditor.
allow to be printed. I had the unpleasant
experience today of hearing some staunch
supporters ofN. C. State say that they had lost all
their respect ior us because of the unethical
printing of the To“. These people read the
article concerning Mr. Nicholson. Many. many
more N. C. State su . didn't read the article.but I'm sure that most of them would be very
criticaltowardsourschoolforallowingsuch trashtobeprintedinoln'schoolnewspaper.Concerning the April Fool's edition of our school

. I mustsay thatthose involved with thepublication of such a piece of trash should be
commended for using all of their journalistic
skills—None! To slander people without anyregards for that person's reputation is only asking
for trouble. I'm not a believer in Senator Helm's
political philosophy. but if I were him. I wouldbring suit against anyone who slandered me like
theTMhas done. To say that this edition of
the Tsehielaa was intended for humor. is morereal'utically. a reflection upon those who put this
newspaper together. Who can see any humor in apicture of our esteemed Chancellor Caldwell. who
hasdone so much for our university. with a captionusing filthy language under it? There is none!
As a taxpayer and as a student. I don't like

seeingthe school newspaper at N. C. State operatewith no regards at all for the students that attend
the school. for the peoplethat it writes about. or forthe taxpayers of North Carolina that support thisschool. If the staff at the Tech-loin. and especially
the editor. can't publish a worthwhile newspaper. .then they should promme resign.If there is not a state law on the books which
prohibits the use of foul language in the school
newspaper of a state-supported institution. thenit's time that we had one!As a suggestion. N. C. State University should
set up a code of ethics for all the publications on

Marshal Lon Nol intimated his willingness to
resign when we met with him. The United States
should certainly not be in a position of deposing or
installing chiefs of foreign states. but we should at
least our good offices on behalf of any
plan that gives hope of peace.
Further military aid to the Lon Nol

Government would be useless and might. in fact.
be misunderstood as continuing support for Lon
Nol and a rebuff to Prince Sihanouk.
Cambodia provided a second lesson. Americanshave always given generously to people in

trouble. Long before foreign aid was thought of.
ordinary cltlsens were sending help to the victims
at war and disaster from Russia to the Yangtze

. River. Cambodia now shows us that when we give
food and medicine to people in need. we should do
is much as possible through the voluntary
agencies. of which there are such shining
examples in Phnom Penh. World Vision. Catholic
Relief Services. CARE. and the Lutheran
Services are charged with all the responsibility of
feeding and caring for these people. The discuss
are terrible. Bubonlc plague. cholera. pellagra.
kwashlorkor and all other illnesses of malnutrition
are ram t.The c ildren are so famlshed that they must. be
fed intravenously before their bodies can accept
food. I have never seen or lma ned such human
suffering and the first thought t at comes to mind
is “stop the killing.”
Vietnam is a far more complicated case than

Cambodia because the crisis is farther away. but
there is an ominous feeling that Cambodia's fate
may sooner or later be duplicated. The people to
whom we listened were all opposed to a
Communist government. Even those in opposition
to President Nguyen Van Thieu, though they
hoped to see him out of office. wanted no
Communist government. They wanted free
elections and were confident that a “third force"
would win.

It seems most unlikely that either of these could
come along with the victory of the P.R.G. and
North Vietnam. but the lesson here is that it must
be their choice—not ours. A few days or weeks or
years in a country do not give a foreigner the right.
to believe that any view can be better than that of
the people to whom the country belongs.

In the case of both Cam is and Vietnam. I
think we must face the fact t at military aid sent
from America will not succeed. It will only delay
the development of the kind of stable
situation—whatever form that takes—that will at
least stop the horrible suffering of war. We have
no alternative. Those who sent arms to North
Vietnam and the Khmer Rouge may well continue
to do so for the next thirty years. The citizens of
the United States will not. It is not only that we
feel we have many problems at home that need
attention. It Is also a feeling that we should not be
in the business of maintaining endless and futile
wars.There will be some who feel that the prestige
and status of the United States will suffer in such
a denouement. I do not . We must have a
solid capacity for defense. Wemust have a clear

campus to follow. prohibiting the use of any foullanguage. I'm not saying that the students on thiscampus are above any such language or that theydon't understand it; what I'm saying is that thewriters of any articles should have enoughself-respect to be able to write without the use ofsuch offensive language.
Mike floodJr. LAP

Right on America
To the Editor:Just who. does this Lincoln Wood. with hispsuedo-intellectual column oooia. think he is. anyhow? What gives him the right to criticize an .American university? I have been told by anunimpeachable source that Mr. Wood is merely avisitor in this country. being actually a residentof Australia, which, as we all know has recentlyshown. extreme left wing tendencies under theirPrime Minister Gough Whitlam.I say. is it any of this intellectual leftwinger’s
business if we choose to fritter our money away .giving out Ph. D.'s in Driver’s Ed.? Of course not!So what if we choose to run a university likeGeneral Motors of ITT free enterprise and bigbusiness is the backbone of America. As forathletics, just look what its done for State.Enrollment is way up and as we all know bigger isbetter. even if the quality is diluted a little.So let’s keep 'em in their place and right onAmerica.

P.R. McLoudGr. BAE
Register bikes

To the Editor:With the advent of warmer weather the

foreign policy. soundly based on public debate andconsensus. about our responsibilities. With thesefirmly in hand. we should concentrate on a sincereconcern for all people. and sensible actions toexpress that concern. Prestige and status could
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incidence of bicycle theft is again on the' rise. Bike
thefts have begun again en masse and we. theNCSU Student Security Patrol. need your help tocurb this unfortunate problem. In a two weekperiod at the end of March. there were 24 bicyclesreported stolen. Of those. only 4 had registrationdecals on them.
The student patrol is paid to protect you andyour property. Unfortunately we are somewhatlimited in what we can do. We see many peoplewithbicycles each night we work but it is likelythat not all of them are being used with theirowner’s permission. There have been nights whenwe have worked and seen a bicycle being riddenonly to have it on the Security report the next day

as a stolen bike. Why does this happen? Why can'twe stop these thefts? Simple. The bikes have no
registration decals. If there is no decal. we cannotidentify the owner and thusly we cannot prove abike stolen. For this reason. we must let the ridergo even if the bike is stolen. Ridiculous? Yes it is.Just as ridiculous as the fact that the bike owners
around this campus won't take the time to protect
their investment by registering their bike.
The point is simple. The time you take to get abike registered is much less than what it would

be if you had to walk everywhere because the bikewas stolen. Registering is no ironclad guarantee
that a bike will not be stolen but you decrease thechance of this happening to about 1/10. What thiefwants to be caught with an identifiable piece of
stolen merchandise?
The Student Patrol has done quite a bit to helpthe University community this year but we want todo more and stop bicycle thefts. Help us to help youand reg'l‘iter that bicycle. Remember. if you have

your bicycle stolen and you did not register it theonly one you have the right to hitch at is yourself.
Ralph L. EvansNCSU Student Patrol

have no function more secure.
‘Millicent Fean, (1 Republican. r: [lrl'wnfs NewJersey's Fifth District in theRepresentatives. House of

H.-
“AID?....AID?....DID x I-IIAR A cw For. AID?”

LOST A BICYCLE? Campus Securl~Iv has several unldantlflable bl-cycles turned In to them. If you havelost a blade. check wllh theSecurlty Olllce. lfl-O'Fleld House.Those not cIeImed wIII be sold at theLost and Found Aucllon In AprII.
BLUE KEY HONOR Fratemlty.’Applications for Blue Key may nowbe obtained from the SW UnlonInlormallon desk. Ilue Key ls anational honor fraternity open tomen and women who are I'IsIngjuniors, seniors. or graduate shId-entS renkIng In the upper IhII'd attheir class. Membersoreseloclod onthe besls of their echIovements InecedemIc eflalrs and extracurrlcul-or activities. Completed terms mullbeturnad IntercomaosPeelel-lallby April Io.
LOST AND FOUND Auction wIII bsheldon Monday. ApI'II "unseen.In the University Student CenterTheLostandFoundCentorIs

located at The lnlormatlon Desk...lost articles more. AllIlneulre aboutItems not clelmed by FrIday. AprllII will bonuctlonddApl'Il Is. It youhave lost a blcycle check wlthCampus Security at Ids-D FIeIdHouse.
FOOSEIALL Tourneymenl—Opento all Reeldenl Foose's In Real-donce Nelle or wllh valid resldenceacIIvIty card. Prlses for Isl and 2ndplaces. Tourney held Saturday,AprII In Games Room at Unlen.Slgn up at Unlon Inlormatlon DeskMarch 2. to Apr" 4.
TUTORS NEEDED! twelve youold Chllfl’dfl m Manes wIth
In the education a sum
area. F Inlorlhetlon callor moreNCSU Volunteer Serviced ISI-or come by room SII5~\E» lowStudenICsntaI'. ‘ \\.
merJlolppromo'e Inour

TNE AGRI-LIFE COUNCILWIenorRoast Is comlng Thursday. April It.Ag and Llle Sclence students checkwllhywrdspl.clubelordslellaandtickets.
FREE JAZZ WORKSHOPS. MarlonMcPartIand. Ian plenIst. wlll con-duct tree Ieu workshop for mem-bers of the Unlverslty communllyWednesday from III-noon. Thursday2-s p.m. and FrIday I2-I p.m. In 120PrIce Muslc Center. Everyone lsInvited to attend.
THE GREENSBORO Senlor Chap-ter of AIIE has Invited all lE's to adInner and Your oI IurllngtenIndlmrles. ThIs wIII been Thursday.AprIIIo; meet Inlronlol RIddlcllOuIIdIngall:florbslereonlhlsdale.lly'ouweuldllkelogo.slgnupsheen are In the IE office InRlddlck. Please come.
THE FLORIDA xeves slough!“Key Lorne (Tavenlorl will_mesl

and mm.scholnallc slandlng. Nomlnallonlorms may be plcked at ass PealeNell and the Inlormallsn Desk at theStudent “Mon. and should bereturned ls elm Ills Poole Hall orto Sue-Ins Smllh (III—D CarrollDorm) by Aprll Is. .
THE NEXT MEETING of the GoodNelehber Councll wIII be heldMonday. April at 3:3 pm. In InsConference Room at Nelleday Nell.been Dayle w. Chaney at the Schoolol Textiles will be our guest.

ECONOMICS SOCIETY businessmeellno. Elecllon of new olllcers forttls-ra school year. All membersand Interested students please atland. Tuesday. Apfll s alszw pm. Inroom Pallerson Hell.
CDMMENCEMENT Instructlons:Detalled Instructlons explalnlng therosponslblllllos M the student re-celvlng hls degree durlng gradualllon weekend have been sent to theolIIceol the Oeenol each School.These will be requested by thevarIousdoparlmoms for distributionto their students. Coples are alsoavallable at the Student CenterInIormallon Desk and at m PeeleHill.
ATTENTION Graduallng Seniors:All doubles who wIlI gradu~are lhls aamoslw are toMlclpdfe In the May I7 com-mencemenl mlaos. Any studentwho has a coMIIcl that would

prevent his attendance must contactthe Department ol Registrellon andRecords, room A Peels Hall, priorto May 9, I975
THE NCSU International FolkDance Club will meet tonlghl at 7:30at the West Raleigh PresbyterianChurch. Everyone It welcome.
THE FILM BOARD wIlI meetMonday, April at 5 pm. In the blueRoom ol the Unlon to select lalIIllms. Any Interested students areinvited to attend. All members areasked to bring any catalogs That theyhave out.
THE FOREST Products ResearchSociety will hold a luncheon In theBrown Room of the Sludenl CenterTuesday, April 0 at I! noon. WallerShesrln ol the Bone-Cascade Kllch-en Cabinet Division wIII speak onbusiness operatIons and experiencesotter graduallons. All wood «tech.students and Iacully members are

urged to attend.
ATTENTION ALL EE'S: IEEEIIeId trip to CerolIna Power andLight’s low dispatching station onHIIIsborough Street. Thursday. Ap-ril W at 2:30 pm. SIgn up mmDanlela ill by Tuesday. Aprll I.
MARIAN MCPARTLANO Jan FOS-lIval. Tonlghl and tomorrow nlghl ala In Stewart Theatre. Slate studentstl. TIcketson sale al The Box Olllce.
THE COFFEEHOUSE WILL takeplace thls evenlng at 0:!) In theWalnut Room. on floor StudentCenter. Chrls Manor. and trlends willa. porlormlng blues. rock. and aIIttle country. Open IammIng. erlngwlne.
GERMAINE IREE. Presldenl olthe Modern Language Assoclatlon olAhnerIca wIIl lecture Monday. AprII7. atom. Inlhe brown RoomolthsStudent Center. Her lopIc wIII be

Albert Camus: Myths for ModernMan. Sponsored by Depts. of Engllahand Modern Languages.
THE EDUCATION Council meetsWed. April 9, in 532 Poe el 7:” am.All members please attend andbring guests.
ANY FRATERNITY, SORORITY.club. dorm. organizellon or grow glstudents at NCSU Interested Insponsoring a game booth at theCampus Chest Carnival should plcliup a Game booth Contract at theInformation desk on the second floorof the Student Center. Anymmshould be dlrecled to Steve All-ed' Jlnn Goodwln at”2-2235.
THOSE STUDENTS Interested Inworklng wlth the now canlelinfholrolhrhfom.communlly survey. pleasemthe NCSU Volunteer. Comer. arefloor Student Center. 79-3”).
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”saw. Cary Collins is) slideshtohorne plate as Carolina catcher ChrleKnepp drops
the ball. That run knotted the score at two runs each. The Wolfpack went on to
doleat the Tar Heels. 3-2. Wednesday in Chapel Hill in the llth inning on a Dan
Moore home run. photo by Reading

Pack nine travels to Clemson
baseball team. riding anll-game winnint1r streak. long-est in the school's history. must

Clemson University hasestablished the tradition ofbeing one of the toughest placesaround to play any athleticevent. They didn't lose a homefootball game in ‘74. they didn‘tlose a single home basketballgnrnein the ACC. Now the State

gotoClemson to play key gamesSaturday and Sunday after-noon.THETIGERS. 18-4 going intoa Friday game with Virginia.

Covering

SPORTS

by Jim Pomeranz
Sports Editor

Dead issue?
Is the Tates Locke story at an end?
According to Clemson Athletic Director Bill McLellanit's a “dead issue." But if you will read a reprint from

The Tiger. Clemson's student newspaper. its far frombeing a dead issue.
Steve Ellis was named Tiger Sports Editor just overa week ago and already be has started to dig. Ellis.

cfter talking to Locke and sports writers in the Clemsonarea. is high on the theory that Locke was politely
asked to resign. which he did.
RUMORS HAVE BEEN spreading about the“personal reasons" causing Locke to resign. Of course

rumors are just that and you can't believe everything
you bear. but when Clemson students are asked aboutthem. the rumors are confirmed as the truth.

Ellis pressed McLellan about the rumors. “He willnot talk about the rumors." said Ellis Wednesday night
in a telephone conversation. “And right now no one canprove they're true. But every now and then someonewill come up to me and tell me to go talk to a certain irl
and she‘ll c more than glad to fill me in on a ew
things."
The story between Locke and the Clemson Athletic

Department goes back only to last fall when the NCAA
an the ACC started an investigation. Locke was foundguilty of flying Phil Ford’s parents to Clemson and ACCcommissioner liob James decided to restrict Locke to
campus. There would be no off campus recruiting for
the head coach.
When asked by his superiors if he was guilty Locke

replied “no." So when asked by the ACC if their coachwas guilty thel‘lemson Athletic Department backed up
Locke and said “No." As it turned out Locke was guilty.ACCORDING TO ELLIS. ”That started a friction
between Locke and the Athletic Department." Ellis
also noted that early in the season there was a slightfriction between Locke and his players, but as theseason progressed and the Tigers started winning.
there was no friction.But even without a head coach thin s are still movingalong at Clemson. Locke had wanted: to sign only two
layers this year and according to (Ylemson Sportsnfo‘rmation Director Bob Bradley one has been signed.“Hes originally from Laurinburg. and his parents had

moved just down the road from Clemson so his coming
here was just a matter of getting it on paper. Hewanted to come to Clemson." explained Bradley.The search has begun for a replacement and some 100
names are on the list made up of those applying. namesgiven tothe Athletic Department by people outside thelimversuy. and names put down by AthleticDepartment members. The decision should be. madewithin l0 days.

llut u ith the sudden changes going on Ellis says thepress In South Carolina is not satisfied with theham vnmgsandthe way things are being handled. Ellis-~ ~i... moking into the matter and said he has muchmore material now than when he wrote his first stor .
lie would not reveal what he had but he said. “It cou dtear IP'l‘AY apart." lP'l‘AY is Clemson‘s financial aidassocgtt ration. similar to what the Wolfpack Club is at. a e.
WHEN LOCKE‘S CONTRACT was terminated heheaded for a different job. It has been reported that hewill be an advisor to the West Point basketballprogram. . .
An ironic point does come out of it all. Locke will stillhold a basketball camp this summer at Clemson. Foreach week of the five weeks the camp is scheduledbetween 200 and 225 young players are expected to

attend. Locke is expected to earn between $l0.000 and
315.000 from the camps.
The story on Totes Locke will surely continue forsome time. The NCAA is expected to continue its

investigation. The only thing going‘ for Clemson now is
that Locke. seemingly the originator of the violations.
in no longer with the program.

are 0-1 in ACC games and needto sweep the Wolfpack. State.on the other hand. is 4-0 in theleague and could settle for asplit.“It's always tough to beatClemson at Clemson." said Statecoach Sam Esposito. “We’ll befighting for our lives there.They have a tough team and wehave always had a hard timewith them."State's Dan Moore. the heroof the Pack's 3-2 win over NorthCarolina Wednesday. feelsconfident of the Wolfpack'schances this weekend.“OUR PITCHING staff isstrong right now." said Moore.- “and that's the most importantthing. Our hitting is starting tocome around. and we've had alot of younger players starthitting the ball well."Those games (at Clemson)will be tough." Moore con-tinued. “We haven't won atClemson in three or four years.And they probably want usmore than anybody also afterthe last two years."Moore was referrin to thepast two ACC gasebailtournaments when. in 1973. theWolfgack upset the Tigers twiceon t 0 final day to win thechampionship. and last year-when Ron Evans' two-outhome run in the ninth inningaat" State the title again.-Clemson had won the regular.season title both those years.ACCORDING TO ClemsonSports Information DirectorBob Bradley. the Wolfpack istraveling to Clemson twice thisyear. and the Tigers will come toRaleigh twice next season.Coach Bill Wilhelm’s Tigersare led in batting by DonnyWalling. who was hitting atorrid .450 at the beginning ofthe week. Also hitting over .300for the Tigers are Kurt Seibert(.333). Tony Eckcri (.313) andBill Wingo (.301).Starting times for both gamesare3 pm. and they can be heardover WKNC-FM. air time is2:50.

Tates Locke

by Steve EllisDid he or didn't he and if sowhy'P—Just one of many agon~izing questions concerningTotes Locke‘s res' tion thathas produced equal y agonizingun-answers.From the start. the Universi-ty heads made it clear that theyhad little to say on the issue.The official statement releasedlast Friday bluntly stated. “Thereasons for Coach Locke'sdecision was personal." Such astatement is likened to a nocomment. equally vague. invit-in speculation and rumor.gY SUNDAY. area journal-ists through informed sourcesand unofficial concensus sawsomething beyond the earlierstatement—Locke had been
asked to resign. Since Locke‘scontract had expired it is not aquestion of him being fired but
being told that his contractwould not be renewed.
The observations seem logi~cal and quite probable. In itsof the investigation initia by

the NCAA and rumorstowards his personal life. Toteshad enjoyed a very successful
year at Clemson. Under his
direction the Tigers had on-joyed one of its most successfulbasketball seasons ever. plac~ing second in the ACC. The
team is young and has thecaliber of talent that is a coach‘sdream. So w}? would Locke
wrilkrgl'y leaveThroughout the weekend.Locke spoke only briefly on thematter. His comments were
quite similar to those conveyedby the athletic director andother key figures. However.

D

on b L Me n eAPE Sitting inthedugout.choeringyourtearnon and waiting your turn at bat.That'saboutallthoreisforadomed hitter to do.' State deducted hit-ter Dan Moore killed time inthe dugout Wednesday duringthe Wolfpack's game againstNorth Carolina. a thoughtentered his mind sometimeafter the contest reached extrainnings.“I was sitting in the dugout.and I thought to myself that lwas gonna win the game. itwas really ironic." Moore said.And with that. thought plantedfirmly in his head. Moorepromptly jumped on the firstBruce Arrowood pitch of the11th inning and sent a toweringfly ball ovek. the loftfield fence345f aw‘iy.BLAST gave theWolfpack a 3-2 win over the TarHeels. extending its winningstreak to 10 games. tying aschool record set in 1955. Stateis also 4-0 in Atlantic CoastConference action.“I was overdue." Mooresmiled. “I hadn't done a thing atthe plate all day. It was abouttime." The homer was Moore'sthird of the year, tops on theclub. and it was by far thesweetest.“It felt good. It's alwaysgreat to win here. Just beatingarolina makes any win 10times as good." Moore on-thused. His excitement wasevident in the way he chargedaround the bases with a handclenched in a fist and held high.After receiving a shower of iceand debris from the hometownCarolina fans. Moore slappedand hugged teammates on theState bench. His adrenalinlasted well after the game wasover.MOORE. WHOSE parentsmade the long trip from theirhome in Fredonia. N.Y.. wascorrect in saying he wasoverdue. A junior who cameinto the game batting arespectable .250. Moore was0-for-4 when he stopped to thelate to face Arrowood. whoad relieved Tar Heel ace BillPaachall after 8% innings. Thefirst itch of the 11th. Moorereve ed. was a fastball. “It

Contact Football Club

defeats Davidson, 34-0
State's Contact Club defeatedDavidson College. 84-0. in ame played a Myrtle Beach..0. during the EasterVacation.Sammy Bullock was theworkhorse for State as berushed for over 100 yards andscored twice on runs of10 and 12yards.DAVE MACHEY ran withthe ball only twice during theme but scored each time. onceom six yards out and the other

H' h to hit. ' ti’.‘.'..‘.i2".‘.i.':‘.‘»° "‘hEven he gave it hisbest swing. wasn't sure' itwas g out.“I it was na go if thewind didn't it back.”Moore recalled. “I thought ithad hit the of the fence andwas still in park. ~I wasn'tsure whether it was. But after Ipassed first I realized it was
Prior to the exciiementgenerated by Moore's gamewinnin homerun. PaschallandState hman Rich Spantonwere keeping the crowd ofabout 4.000 buzzing with abrilliant he'r's duel.P ENTERED thegame with a perfect 4-0 recordand a 1.54 ERA. He had won allof his previous starts thisseason. Spanton was 2-1. losinga heartbroakin 10 inningdecision to East. arolina in thethird game of the season. HisERA was an eye-opening 0.96.Paschal] worked 8% innings.giving up nine hits and one

But Rick Reister led off witha walk and scored when TarHeel centerfielder Early Jonesmisplayed Dave Moody's sin-gle. With no one out Moody wason second with the tying run.but he was left stranded. In theninth. catcher Gerry Feldkampsingled home Cary Ceilings. apinch runner for Bill Smodicwho had singled. sending thegame into extra innings.THE LOSS dropped Carol-ina's record to 10-9 overall and0-2 in the ACC. But Statecontinues to build momentumas it heads to Clemson thisweekend for a two—game serieswith the Tigers.State needs a split badly. anda sweep would. put the Wolf-pack firmly in the driver's seatof the league race.If Dan Moore has much to sayabout it. don't be surprised ifState wins 'em both. Just askDan in the dugout. he'll tellyou.

earned run while striking outseven. Spanton scattered eighthits and was touched for oneearned run in nine full innings.It was fitting that neitherstarter was around to lose.In the 10th. State coach SamEsposito decided to go to hisbullpen. and he called onrighthander Locke Conrad.‘ “I like to bring in Conrad inthat kind of situation." saidEsposito. “Rich threw a lot ofpitches. and I had only plannedon using him nine innings. but Iwas real impressed with him.Hehasalotofpoiseforafreshman."CONRAD. WHO had workedonly nine innings all season.responded by holding the TarHeels scoreless in turning in atwo-hit performance thatboosted his record to 2-0 andincluded striking out the poten-tial winning run to end themo. ,Paschal] and Spanton weren'tbudging early in the game.However. Carolina pushed a-cross a single run in the fifthand added another in the sixth.With Paschall firing away.things looked gloomy for tho
Put nitrate!“ the top of theeighth down 20

on a 22 yard jaunt.Jack McCauley went to theair for another State touch-down. hitting Dean Kirkley on a55 yard pass play.
Art Williams kicked tourextra points for State.
STATE'S defense yieldedonly two first downs.
State travels to Chapel Hilltoday fora game to be played onthe astroturf field. Gametime lsp.m. .

Dan Moore cracked the
over Carolina in Chapel

Pack wins 11th in a row
State won its 11th 'baseball game Th ycoming from behind to defeatHoward University. 8-7.seetin'g a new school recordfor consecutive wins.'l‘heoldrocordoflo wassetin 1955.Trailing 7-2 going into thebottom of the ninth. thePack's comeback was morethan unbelievable. Here'swhat happened:
Gerry Feldkam led offwith a walk. Ri Reistercame in as a pinch runner.Dave Moody grounded outto first.Dick Chappell was hit by apitch.A throwing error movedRelate'r to third and Chappellto second.

Don Zagorski sin .scoring Reister. 8‘“Dan Moore awatted a threerun homer over the left fieldfence.After a pitchin chan bHoward, Bill Smodic doomRoy Dixon walked.Billy Port forced Dixon atsecond. moving Smodic tothird._ Kent Juday walked on a 3-2pitch. loading the bases..Reister walked on a 3-2pitch. tying the score.Moody then delivered thegame winning single.
Howard ...... no on 003—7 t25m: ......... one too tor—s )3 sChestnut. May (9) and Brlscoo:Watts, Ramsey (6) and Port.we-namm (1-0). LP—Mev.accords: State "-3. Harvard9-5.

photo by Bedding
home run on this swing of the bat in State‘s 3-2
Wednesday afternoon. Thursday. the Wolfpack

scor six runs in the bottom of the ninth. three of which came on a Moore borne
run. to defeat Howard University. 8-7. for the Pack’s record 11th consecutive win.

Clemson basketball coach’s resignation still a mystery
earlier this week Locke told onemember of the media. “I am too
bitter to talk about it. ( ause) Ididn't resign. I woul nevertown that post."HEN APPROACHED.Athletic Director Bill McLelIantold The Thor . “I think it.(Locke’s resignation) is inClemson's best interest."Yet McLellan later praisedLocke saying. “He did what weasked him to. He established agood win-loss record. our
attendance rose and he did anexcellent job recruiting." Thenhow. if Coach Locke has done somuch for Clemson's basketballprogram. can it be in theschool's best interest for him to
resign? Logic again would tellone that there must be some-thing beyond the official state-ment issued.As for what that somethingmay be. rumors directed to-wards Tatea personal life and
the NCAA investigation aretwo of the more apparent. Theformer should be counted out.
A coach is hired and fired as aresult of his rformance on thecourt not the court. Addi-tionally. these rumors appear
to be just that. rumors.However. the possibility of anew development in the inves-
tigation would be a reason forLocke's sudden tion.
Yet. according to Me the
NCAA investigationa'‘ had noth-
ing to do with Locke‘s reargna'
tion.“Notoneevidenceof -
tionahucometout."M -said.-ASIDIIPTA‘IIS‘ ' -
tion was requested Mm

'IDO?'
replied.‘Cornmontonthehauecan be found in the orkinalv
news releases. Any additional"comments will have to comefromLockeJdon'twanttoaay' thatwillhurthim. Itissue."I-‘orhlchellanitmaybe.butforstndentawhovrew’ Lockeaaavictiraoftheadminis’trationit'iaMalthooghsuchanoplnlon

may also be erroneous. Astatement either clearingLocke or Clemson. or onemaking specific charges againstthe school has not been madeby the NCAA.Warren Brown. assistantexecutive director of the NCAAin ch of investigations toldThe or in telephoneconversations Wednesday. “the

board on infractions recently.met and another meeting will beheld in two weeks to a month.Accordinxto the regulations ofthe NCA the committee mustnotify a school with a subpoenabefore a final review is made."
While he did not specify howmany days in advance a
university must be notified.McLellan said it was 30 days.McLellan also stated he has notreceived such a notice.
3? {.0ch remain; silent. anacknowledgement of recruitingviolations by the NCAA may bethe only way the whole atombehind Tates' resignation w’come out. The indication is thatif such action does occur. it willnot be in the immediate future.
What does loom in the futurefor Clemson is the hiring of anew head basketball coach. Themystique which veiled theresignation issue is found here.too. So to the obvious question.what coaches are you looking

at?. comes the following repliesfrom McLellan:
“We will consider all facets;of course we want a coach whowill be willing to live here.somebody whoreally wants tocome
“I have certain guidelines;we want a top rate recruiter.We are also looking in terms ofa proven coach rather than anassrstan't. However. we willtake all applications in consid-oration.
“We have a plum here. Ithink we can get a top ratecoach.”
SUCH ANSWDS make the

task of narrowing down thechoices somewhat difficult. Mc-Lellan did indicate that coachesof five teams in the top twentyhave shown interest. He alsostated that a coach whose teamwas among the top eightfinalists in NCAA action as
called.McLellan indicated that hehas no interest in hiring JoeWilliams of Furman for the ' b.“He has done an excel at
job for Furman. We are on goodterms with Furman" and iwouldn‘t try to steal theircoach."Although rumors have placednumerous coaches on campusthis week. McLellan statedWednesday that “no coach hasvisited the school. Before wehire anyone we will have himcome and look at our school andmeet the staff. I don'texpect a lot of interest unafter the NCAA finals. Most ofthe coaches attend that. I hopeto make a decision on a newcoach within two or threeweeks."The search for a new coachno doubt will capture theinterest of meat fans. But it will
notdo so to such an extent that

here.Lockewillbearoundasareminder".ByJuneLockemaybe williru to talk. For themnwouldbeworthtbewait.Streams-b cm ofThe Moon“ ad theMMWMM”.1975

~— Dan Moore’s ‘overdue’ ‘1 homer

lifts State past Carolina. 3-2
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rm BSA 5W GOLDSTAR excellentcondition. Less than zooo miles.Never been wrecked. Must sacrltlce.S550 alter p.m. 7790195.
PARKING SPACE near Bell Tower.

LEARN METRIC the easy wayInstant English toMetrlc conversionSlide Chart. 81.50 each postpaid tanor more mailed to same addressv.25 each. Mall check or mateyorder print name and address

hyGreerS-RhState’s trackmen will travelto Wilhams'burgVa. Saturdayforthe Colonial lays hopinfietocontinue to improve as. t yhave as a team in their twowe meets.Thel’ack'sthinciad's showing1! last weekend's Atlantic Coastilela drew praise fromJim eseott.“I WAS TICKL- to deathwith the performance our kidstuned in last Saturday." hesaid. “especially in the two-milerelay, miie' relay. shot. andjavelin." .State runners set records Inwinning three events andplacing well in other events thatwere ighly competitive.Heading the list of recordbreakers was shot putter BobMedlin who once again betteredhis own school record. Medlin'stoes of 5&7'h shattered his oldschool mark by two feet.MEDLIN ALSO shatteredthe meet record of 54-1 andtrack record of 57-3/4.

State's Rugby Club defeatedthe University of NewHampshire. 15-13, last Sunday.

-. x 4‘

i W W §etc by Kearns
g‘ I" g “be: of Sun'. recordinglits sixth win against3'". just two osses.

. 15.13 m over New JoeSadler started the scoringwith a penalty kick to put Statein front. 3-0. But NewHampshire soon scored a try

NEED ROOMMATE. 305 coverseverything. Near NCSU. Call Lindamm.
TYPING-TERM papers. theses,resumes, etc. In English. German.

5—.LOST: TEXAS Instrument SR 50calculator Wednesday, March 26.Callus-0972.
EUROPE-ISRAEL—Airica—Asiatravel discounts year round. Student

Medlin's new record some-what surprised Wescott."I was a little bit surprisedthat he set the record becausethe throwin circle was slickdue to the rain." he commented.“His mechanics were good.though. and that's whatcounted.”The two—mile relay team ofPaul Buttermark. JohnPhillips. Dave Senter. andMyles Bagley joined the recordsetters with a 7:36.0 time. Theyeclipsed the old meet record byfive seconds.MIKE BAILEY took thethree-mile with a 14:03.8.Saturday was the first time theevent had been included in themeet which automaticallymakes Bailey's time a newrecord.Despite rain that fell duringthe meet's running seven otherrecords were set.Reading the list of record0breakers m other schools wasCharles Foster of NorthCarolina Central who is

and a conversion to take thelead. (i3.303 CONNELLY thenscored a try for State but missedon the conversion to make thescore 7-6. New Hampshirecountered with a try, but failedon the conversion. and a penaltykick to take a commandingadvantage, 13-7.State was uick to come backwhen after ing awarded analt about 25 yards out fromew ampshire's try line. HalJordan scored a tr on the firstattempt to pull tate closer.13-11. The conversion failed.With only three minutesremaining in the match. JohnJay scored a final try for State

With thinclads’ performance

Woen'7' VUV
currentl regarded as theworld's best high hurdler.Foster set the meet and trackrecord in the 1mm hurdleswith a 13.5 in the is only tobreak it with in hissemi-final heat. He won thefinals with a “slow” 13.7.DUKE SET MEET and trackrecords with its distance medleyrelay and four-mile relay teams.The records for the meet andtrack were also broken in thes rint medley relay by Southarolina.Pete Hoosen of ESSC set ameet record in the 3.000-metersteeplechase while KeithWitherspoon of Virginia setmeet and track records in thetrip}; jum .e 'rsm didn’t dampen thecompetitiveness of the meet.”Wescott said summing up theevent. “When on have the typefield we had t is weekendthe rain has very ittle effect ontheir rformances."81' TIPS SHOWING at theAtlantic Coast meet followed a

State ruggers defeat New Hampshire, 15-13
to make the final score. 15-13.STATE‘S NEXT match isSaturday in Charlotte againstthe Charlotte Ru b Club in thePearl Street Pug. éame time is1:3) p.m.State's next home match.final home match and finalmatch of the season will all beagainst Maryland Old Boys ont e field behind MeredithCollege on April 26.
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100-08 dual meet victory overVtrgin'is the previous weekend.The margin of victory turned inby the Wolfpack was notintentional according to Wes-cott.
“I hadn't planned to run thescore up like that. but we were

trying to am good swimstimes for our kids 'in someevents.”
He further explained that

The State sailing teamtook to the water once againlast Saturday to race against
eight other Southeasternschools in the Duke Regatta.
The regatta was sailed on asomewhat enlarged KerrLake whose water level wasl7-feet above normal andhigher than anyone couldremember. The boats had tododge partly-submergedtrees on their way to "andfrom a makeshift landing onthe side of a hill.
The winner of the regattawas the Citadel. with

RARLEY-DAViDSON OF RALEiGt'i. “C.
1218 S. SAUNDERS STREET
RALEIGH. N.C.m

State sailors

salvage 7th

' in B Division. The

\

ott \‘tickledfi to death’
some of the events in theconference meet are notgidtdeduin the relay meets theac wi rtici to in emweekend bgt.wee:.now and thegafnence tournament. April
The Colonial meet will includemost of the schools thatcompeted in the Atlantic Coedrelays. This will be the first thein five years that State will havecompeted in the Colonial.

Virginia and North Carolinataking second and thirdrespectively. State finishedseventh in A Division andsixth in 3 Division. despitetwo first-place finishes in the8 races. Their overallstandings after third placehad not been determinedwhen the teams left the lake.Sailing for State were'Cothran Harris. Mark Lip-itt and Bill Faucette in Aivision and Team Commo-dore Al Taylor and Tim Saseheadcheerleader was Gail Kinsl-ler.

in

rnon . ll 4-3795. - Industries . orSpanIsh.Call362-ssso atterlpm. Air Travel Agency. Inc. {228 First‘so th Henry Marsha 03 f$:n;'3JEa:xL2;’33 Mt. “"009"N. . Avenue, hacker, Georgia 30084. g
WILL 1'va m home, 335 per Carum'27m' "a, DODGE CORONET. Good (400934-666.. condition. Che .Owner i bank- .m' PM" on 2534. rupt. mists.” ”"9 GARDEN SPACES ror rent, s15. 7 m”a g)A" EXT“ m -6.“ ",3. 31mm squ sul‘rs-Janmnhalt miles from campus. 834-0400-5... 5,... m p... ”we“ 52...". price. Factory own, an: unn- Nouss surrens Available. June “Mb.” .3: 0Wilmington Street Blood Bank. borough (mtloAkronolM- IsloSeoHs. Youno married couple, LosT WALTHAM Swiss watch. 0 Omoors. 0° Child's": 9'80“" "Mm", Reward s5. Carissa-5302. wmdfi- H asso REWARD: For return or sor- Hickory :loartives. Christians. will be 2' lb ..
TYPING-TERM papers. theses. elgh Grand Prix stolentromstudent working the summer In Ralelgh. .73 LAND ROVER. mm”fl,4wp, A A' F R0 C 2 in, . ~7 Norm-9m. Center last Frld afternoon. No Need piece to live in exchange lor ' ‘ _ n tr .orce . T year '0- 0 fl"um” 9" questions asked. The bicycle la red respoos'lble house sitting“ Rater. be" on" wa" 2“ 026° scholarshrpt. tit/inch so: only 0 1 g f.EXPERT TYPINGolterm e rs. with black lettering. Has mater ences urnished. Write: r. and pays your 0' '0", U 030 ' 'theses. manuscripts, cranial”... light. Also, and odometer on the Mrs. E.L. Hansen, 1225 Woodbury SUMMER JOBS. $900 a month. 2.0 grves you $100 a month ai- 8 Q 3 a
parts. general correspondence, etc. iront axle. Send lntormatlon ta P.O. Lana,ADt. ‘A. Palatine, Ill. 60067, or GPA. Must be hardworker. Call lowance. And picks up the “b N C Q
051-7077 or 05I-0227. Box 5063, Raleigh. 27607. CO" 919-929‘6056- 02"0174- tor your books and lab fees, '- D g.. . as we . :2. - .———1 And after college, you'll re- g gmet [[35 “I“ solve a commission in the Air a. 3mms!“ , Force...go on to further, spe- 8 -.., .. .. . - “mm - cialized training...and get 5 C 3 5Mr". _ #rtedlagoan AirlForce officer. ,g -- O ,.; CHARTERS ere' trave , res nsibi - ‘i m ity.andalot of other netits. 3 gi.- ,. ~ “ m” Ill! REG 7A“; . But itall starts n t hare. ' flwutfirl MI.) W ...in college...lnthe rt'orce 'ROTC. Things will look up...so look us up. No obligation,ofcourse.Colonel D. F. FirstAF ROTC Detachment 595Room I45, Reynolds Coliseum
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Village Subway Caneron Village, Roieidi
"Personal seMbe at prices you’l ike”

d 0Comeros Olenses
'Accessories

Store hours: iOam-Spm Mon. thru Fri.
10am-6pm Saturday
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Tonight
The fantastic ,
’Band ofOz *’
atura night

From ECU’S [bow Room
_ Steel Rail

v
Graduation Special

Move-in before Grad. day

No Rent til June 1

DINNER DANCING

f“Write9Wvessraunnr'
evenv rmoav AND sarunoav NITE

THE FlNEST m
FOOD

e ATMOSPHERE
- MUSIC
- SERVICE

NO COVER CHARGE

Summer School Students

. Let«- us help you with

go sub-let or find a roommate.
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Free For State Students andDotes.

Tickets flvoiioble at Student Center

SINGLES AND DOUBLES
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Information Desk 0r Git The Door
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Presented by special permission of ‘i’ama-Witmark Company
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Sir, played by Alan Downing. and Cocky (John
Dellinger] star in “The Roar of the Greasepaint—-The
Smell of the Crowd.” Thompson Theatre’s first
attempt at a musical. The play opens tonight. and
tickets are available at the Student Center Information
Desk.

was.
‘Inaeuzmo m...

“MIMI“ WI 3 "MI

1/. Carat......$297.
BENJAMIN

Jewlersupstairs 700‘BB&T Bldg.
333 Fayetteville St.

Terrific Colors: NAVY BlUE

Ceaeren Vlllege Seisey
Also In Chepel lltll

the

NOW.....lEYl'S CORDUROY JEANS

In No less lhen Nine (Count 'EII) ’
- BLACK -

llGl'lT BLUE - BURGUNDY-

snuo - GREY - GREEN - YEuom

(Both Straight leg: and Flores!)

SOLOMON GRUNDY'S
end .Nertlll

‘GreaSepaint’ promises good show

bylehssllalsGrsyIf tonight's openinmance is anything likeWednesday's. dressthen Thom Theatre s “TheBear of the t - TheSmell of the Crowd” isentertainment not to be missed.
From the owing overtureto the two character!walking arm--in-arm.oil-us?total effect is to spellbindthe individual into a fantasy of

THE SET. designed and

if oversisedp

eonstructedbyJohn Andrews.resembles a game-show setup.
completewithacohr—changinfistartbuttonands marquee
wwwhichwerewiredby

junii‘J-fibeauseoficet”do! a theatre in theround.
The colorful nature of the setis well matched b the costumes(by Allison S tor) and theby Susan Strawadd a bit of umor.
Against this technical won-derland. the play shows the

excellentlStark, an

Though appearing onlybriefl. three characters addty to the plot. The GirlCharlotte Cooper) is Coeky's

dresmlady.butherehangetovixonahno:

There are also the Urchins. acolorful lot of str raga-muffinsbhwhoh Iivratch ir 3::t e gameUrchIn {as his/her ownpersonality. so they are not a

.be chsrpd

ivithliterally at hisWimyo'verbyandBruce Ii’ttasnon 'tarsmGene-p e son msshowtheirtalent.In fact. hi: woe-is;that couldhappenist you get toyour ticket at the StInformation Desk Toinsure that with ticketswill show up. aone dollar fee willwhich will berefundedme when you presentyour ticket on the night of theshow. So there“Is no charge forstudents. though outsidersmtg-y31.50 to see the showdon't it’s your loss.

While“ N

Musical provides unconventional entertainment

“The Roar of the Grease-paint—the Smell of the Crowd"is the topsy-turvy and uncon-ventional title of the unconven-
tional musical comedy coming
to Thompson Theatre tonight
for seven performances. It waswritten by Leslie Bricusse andAnthony Newley of‘Stop the
World-I Want to Get Off"fame.
Called“a whirligig of fun andfantasy” and “a triumph ofshowmanship” when it firstopened in 1985 in New York.the show enjoyed a seven

month run there and wide
popularity when toured toother cities.
JOHN DELLINGEB and

Alan Downing are starred inthis entertainment that might
be called comic parable. Theabstract setting suggests a

gameboard. Mr. Downing, asa
character called Sir. a pungent-ly decadent figure symbolizing
aristocracy gone seedy but stillhabituated to command, makesand continually changes therules of the game that he is
playing with Mr. Dellinger asCocky a put-upon but irrepres-
sible paraphrase of all of theWorms Who Turn.
When Cocky makes his first

appearance he is staggeringunder the burdens that societyhas heaped on him—a hugebook in which he must write thelessons as drilled into him bythe Elite. and a variety ofmedallions representing thevarious creeds he has beenpersuaded to accept. Cockyisnt really cocky at first. but-rather cringing until he singshow rebellion is beginning to
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simmer in him.I've had about enough of it,I always get the rough of it.The waiflike ragamuffinwith a habit of covering histimidity with a bad joke. finallypushes his way upward in the"game of life" in rivalry withthe imperious. double-crossingSir. who finds it expedient togive up exploitin and cheatingCock.y They em a neatalliance when still anothercharacter enters—BeverlyHayes in the role called simplyThe Black. who takes over by-ignoring the rules.The contest for top-dogposition in the game is referredby a Greek chorus of dancingragamuffins and singing urch-ins who prance gleefullythrough lightly-touched on topics of race prejudice. unemploy-ment. starvation. war. class

SCUBA CLASS:
Next class begins Apr. 7th at the

‘SEA WOLF DIVE SHOP 2m Hlllshoro St.
(833-7825) open water training can he

alone in Fla. After Exams or on the NC Coast
Course is NAUI certified.

M- .. «eeeeneeeeeeueeeeeeeeeeeeeeeuueew

Stewart lheatre
North Carolina State University

State Students $1. per night

ari—an McPartlanr

April 25

Call 7374105

stratifica-and no-nothingism.THE SHOW IS packed andbursting with songs—somemournful, such as the show'sbiggest hit. "Who Can I Turn toWhen Nobody Needs Me?" andthe deprecatory “Look At That
Face” and ‘The Joker” (he's aPagliacci this joker. a laugh-clown-laugh type)——but most ofthe songs have a jubilant ringand are hymns to well-being. so

max»29mm soar-u:aflw
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that ‘The Roar of the Grease-paint" is jolly entertainmentdespite the serious issuesplayed out in the game of life onthe game-board.In addition to Messrs. Del-linger, Downing and MissHayes (Cocky. Sir, The Black)the cast will include MarthaWilson. Charlotte Cooper. andRusty 'ns (The Kid. TheGirl. and Dallyland the

M w w s.o 5.2. .w you (so a...

MarianMeParthnd wilpedrier-tonight at 8 with State’s Stage Band. and
tomorrow night with her Jazz Trio. Both performances are in Stewart Theatre.
Tickets are available at the Student Center Box Office.

chorus of urchins. girls scamp-ering and tumbling about thestage in ragged boys” clothes.Staged by Charles Martinwith Herman LaVerne Jones asassistant director. this noveland elusive musical will havesettings by John Andrewscostumes by Allison Sadler andmusical direction by Rob Car-specken. and dances by EstaParrish.
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Start now
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hiss-Jackass1. an attein torsiaefundsthe IKE HARDYHOLARSHIP FUND.n'tes45701ubissponsoringa-' andacarwashtoheld weekendeprrllZS»26. Promdafromthetwo

Oftenpeoplewillgripe athow
; prices are in most aops. Thereis no dispute aboutplateau where many pricesHowever. most majornu’facturer’s products war-t much of the margin.1 ially when you considere horrendous amounts ofey they plow into clinics.ormative advertising. ande much demanded spects.One manufacturerin particu—puts great emphasis onlivering informative speckeets which describe unitsry accurately and factually.ese sheets cost a mint toint.THIS IS N0!" the ‘ t of. us'sion. however. e mainpic is: what can be done to-uce the prices on compon-ts?The first hurdle is whether ort you buy “discount house"yle or not. If you do. don'tpect any reputable dealer toy to match such cut throattfits as those that reside in'e state of Maryland and
ashington, D.C. However, if

A program featuring twotstanding wind players r-nrming with the fine gs-ouvsky String Quartet fromc N.C. School of the Arts in
inston Salem will close the
:leigh Chamber Music Guild's
74-75 season Sunday night.
pril 6. at 8 pm. in Stewart

This weekend the annualarolina Friends Craft Fair willheld to benefit its ownholarship fund. The [air will1 at the Wesley Foundationd Newman Center on Pitts-ro Street in Chapel Hill.

activitieawillbedonatedtotbefund.TheWClubwaaforinedinthesummeroflfldbymembersofsnEdueationMchsslhenesRenamlThedubisto teach students how toorganhe and direct youth-‘

youarelookingforaresaonbleudio heakwhilestillniaintainingagood relationship with an audioshop. then read on.Often times you will beinterested in upgrading or justplainreplacinga certain ieceofgear in your system. y forinstance than it is a turntablewhich is of the “Japanosonic”type (audio nut slang for'cbeaps’) which you would like tooust for a replacement of thenilore average type. say brand
IN MANY instances. you willshop around and run into thecommon standby of “thisparticular unit if Fair-Traded(or price-fixed. they all mean thesame)." and then you are shownone handy dandy unit that isloaded with features of theuseless category and which hasa low-low price. You still remainadamant about your previouschoice. but realize that it justisn't affordable.Most budding audiophileswould stop there and leave indismay. But there is a cure inmost cases. Although yourchosen unit is Fair-traded. you

Theatre.Joseph Robinson. oboe, willjoin Elaine Richey and DavidMoskovitz. violins; Emile Sim-onel. viola. and Marion Davies.cello to play Mozart’s lovely"Oboe Quartet'in F Major" andBenjamin Britten's “1982 Phan-tasy Quartet.”ROBERT LISTOKIN. clari-

OVER 50 LOCAL and re-gional craftspeople will bedisplaying and selling theirhandicrafts. Items at the fairwill include weaving. ham-mocks. batik. woodwork. leath-erwork. pottery. jewelry, cop-

orientedclubs.
ngminw”:11me6:3) to 8:; m. on theCourtyard at northeastmofPeralLIacaseofrsia.thelocationwillbemovedtotheSoutb Campus parking

:DOARD

lav_1111.1. wuss EL

deck. .1For only $3. ticket-holderscan enjoy a 10 oz. sirloin steak.baked potato. salad and breadTeaand beer will be provided atnoextra cost. Several willbeset upsothat indi' uals maycook their own steaks. if they so

.1

‘1'

mightaskifthedealer-hasaspecial package deal on thesame turntable with at least oneitem not price fixed (probablythe cartridge and possibly someaccessory unitls)). In this way.you are givingthe dealer a‘wayout." so far as pricing goes.He can hide the savingson the .turntable in items such ascartridges and accessorieswhere vendors won't get on himfor discounting. In the firstplace. you picked one singleprice fitted item which if sold byitself at less than the fixed price.would surely get the dealer in abindTEEPOINT ofthis is to makesure that you give the dealersome flexibility in pricing whenpossible. Sure. there will be

net, will appear after intermis-sion in perhaps the mostbeautiful chamber music workever written. the ”Quintet in BMinor for Clarinet and Strings"of Johannes Brahms.The Rasmouvsky Quartetmade- its debut in the 1973-74season. and has been acclaimedfor its fine ensemble playing

per enameling, fabric designs.quilts. dolls, glass works.prints, and more.The fair will open at 7 pm.today. and will be open 10 am.to pm. Saturday, and two tosix Sunday afternoon.

circumstances where a substi-
tute of a different non-pricefixed brand will defeat thepurpose of the upgrade. but inmost instances. this isn’t thecase. The turntable examplewas a good example. There aremany fine cartridges whichhave no stipulations on thedealer in his pricing.Another common area is withmajor boxes such. as amplifiersor receivers. In these instances.ask about a pair of headphonesor things of the like. In caseswhere you could buy speakers
or some other major componentas well. this would also do thetrick.When it comes to buying asystem. it is usually best to talkto one dealer and negotiate on

b tring Quartet performs here
and beautiful tone. Mr. Listo-kin and Mr. Robinson are bothmembers of the Clarion WindQuintet. which has successfullytoured North America. SouthAmerica and Europe.General Admission to theconcert is $3.50. but Statestudents and dates are admit-ted free with student ID.

rafts fair Opens in Chapel Hill today
Saturday and Sunday therewill be a bake sale. cafe,country store. flea market anda special children's room as wellas the crafts. A babysittingservice is available for $.75 anhour.

Pan""‘Airican

‘estlval
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Schedule of Events

Friday
April 4 Concert. “K001 and the Gang”

& “Ripple” 8:00 pm. Reynolds Coliseum
Tickets $1.00 a Student Center Iafonnatlbn desk

After Party 11:00 pm. to 2:00 am.
Student Center Ballroom five

Saturday
April 5 SAAC Presentation

1:00 pm. Student Center Ballroom

Dance: featuring the “Mighty .
Majors” 9:(I) I’m. Student Center Ballroom

31.00111 the door

Monday
April 7

Robert W. Fogel. University of Chicago -— Time on‘ the CrossEugene D. Genovese. University ol Rochester —Roll. Jordan Roll
7:31) pm. Stewart Theatre

Tuesday
April 8 Plays: presentented by The

LaVerne Players ofNCSU
Simba Simbe Sim luye Koon — a poem about BlackWomanhood by Herman LaVerne Jones. & Let's
72(1) p.m.

Make Slave by Ajanaku
Stewart Theatre

Pan African Workshop: African
Liberation Support Committee
8:30 pm.

Wednesday

Stewart Theatre

April 9 Speaker: Stokeley Carmichael
8:00 pm. Stewart Theatre
Free Tickets at Student ('cnter Infill-motion Desk

Blacksin Southern History: New Perspectives on American Slavery
LH. Owens, University of Michigan 7711's Sperm

ofPropertyKenneth M. Stampp. University 0) California.. Berkeley The Peculiar InstitutionModerator: R1chard N. Current. UNC-Greensboro
Free Tickets at Student Center Information Iksk

(l
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desire. Activities will includevolleyball and other games.In conjunction with thecookout. a carwash is plannedfor Saturday. April 28. Theexteriors of cars will be washedfrom em. to 5 pm. in theColiseum Parking lot between

the whole package (or at least.two major components). In thisway. the dealer can do somepackaging and constructiveprice reductions without itshowing up prominently on his1 sales slips where the othervendors can get him.
If you limit the dealer to onemajor price fixed box. he will bebetween the rock and the hardplace. This is especially true ofquality manufacturers. some ofwhich are prominently seatedin the speaker field. tape deckfield. and general audio field.WHEN YOU are interested inprimarily non-price fixed items.there still might be a slightproblem. Most vendors preferto have their separate boxessold at list price (this keeps upthe image and the profit so thata dealer can maintain enough

Reynolds Coliseum and theParkingDeck.Mike Hardy served as thestudent advisor to the ‘57 Clubthis semester. It is in thememoryof Mike’sdedicationtothe club's purpose and his hardwork for the club. that its

Packaging’ can bring fair-traded prices down

'SOUNDING

marginontheoneunittohelpsupport service facilities. etc.)But again, in a combination of
some sort (the headphone type ‘ ‘of thing) the dealer can be muchmore cooperative.
The just of the argument is: ifyou are willing to be flexible to a

reasonable degree. you will findmany dealers who will
reciprocate. 0n the other hand.there will be prominent dealers
who will do nothing for you nomatter how far you go. Thesetypes are rare and usually carryonly exclusive (‘'only we carryit" type of deal) components.They have no competition andhence have no reason to bend.But in the long run. you will
come out with more change foryour dollar spent if you arecooperative and know yourprices.
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members have chosen to raise
funds for the scholarship. The
club isdevoted to helping young
people such as Mike Hardy to
become competent leaders for
youth clubs and organizations.The club hopes that with thesupport of the students andfaculty of N.C. State. and thecitizens of Raleigh. the steakdinner and car wash will

niversity establishes Mike Hardy scholarship
generate contributions for theMIKE HARDY SCHOLAR-SHIP FUND.Tickets for the steak suare available from 457 cubmembers. In addition. ticketsmay be purchased in theDepartment of Industrial andTechnical Education in Poe Hall.The Ticket drive for the steaksupper will end Fridayafternoon. April 18.

Mike Hardy

Bikers raise money for scouts
This Saturday Alpha PhiOmega will sponsor a Bike-a-Thon to raise money to senneedy area Boy Scouts tosummer camp.Bikers will ride on a coursearound the perimeter of camp-us and will collect pledgemoney for every mile theytravel. A maximum of 14 laps'If
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(50 miles) is set for bikers.Applications for riders areavailable at the Student CenterInformation Desk.RECIPIENT applicationshave been sent to all scoutmas-ters inthe local council so thatthey may apply to have theirscouts receive aid. The purposeof the projectis not only to hell
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needy scouts. but to help fill thecamps of the local council.which is in debt.
APO will provide 30 workersto man intersections. directtraffic and pass out refresh‘ments to the bikers (drinks areprovided free to riders). APOalso hopes to“havesome sort of
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emergency service available atthe event.In its first attempt at aBike-a-Thon. APO hopes tohave at least 200 riders outmaking money for scouting.Bikers will meet in the Riddickparking lot at 8:30 tomorrowmorning and finish in the lot atabout 1:30. .,./,, / 4/1/14///// w.’
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Cool Cat

57

photo by Reading

This picture was taken during a recent State baseball
game. The cat was enthralled with the action on the
field. but who wouldn’t be. with that much beer .

Student Senate pasSes _ grading

system resolution, drinks beer
byMicbaeiScheakerWednesday night. the 19744975Student Senate held its last businessmeeting of the semester. The meetingbegan with a serious speech by StudentBody President. Ron Jessup. then movedon to clearing up old business andconcluded with a little alcoholicrefreshment and an amusing awards

ceremony.Jessup gave his final speech to theStudent Senate. called “The State of the
Campus Address". In it he said. “We havesucceeded in keeping personalities out ofwork. We have succeeded in trying torepresent the student body. We havesucceeded in accomplishing specific ideasand programs that will be beneficial to the
student body and the universitycommunity.” .
“A CAMPUS PARKING Appeals Panelwas implemented and is presently inoperation...” Jessup said and added other

accomplishments including. the Yield toPedestrian signs that were put up. theemergency telephone network. theWashing Machine Project. and the Transit
System attempt. which is still beingconsidered.
Jessup thanked the Chancellor and theadministration and the general. publiccooperation. He went on to say. “To thecampus media. who like anyone else.makes mistakes. a sincere ‘thank you' from

Student Government for giving us thepublicity necessary to increase our rapport
with the student body."JESSUPALSO TIIANKED the studentbody for the opportunity to serve it andconcluded his speech. “May we all continueto work together in our efforts to besuccesst individually and collectively.”The Student Senate reacted positivelyto the results of the referendum on therepeal of the ABC-No Credit GradingSystem. The resolution read in part."Whereas. in voting between the presentABC-NC system and the ABCDF system.’the students voted 2.297 in favor ofABCDF and only 100 in favor of ABC-NC.
Therefore. be it resolved that the Student

Caldwell urges student input
(continued from page i)

“CAMPUS PUBLICATIONS are supplimented in part by student fees... and any
editor who is with a campus newspaper
must get input from the students whoprovide the funds. He would have to realize
that we have no right to force students tosupport a paper that is not representative
of its views. A lot of students. Iunderstand. did not like the issue of thepaper. but then on the other hand. a lotthought it was great. and were highly
amused by it. It isn't up to me. of course. to
decide that. but to the editor."
The Chancellor also expressed concernfor the fact that the person Iampooned by

the publication was a national figure.“Another reaction I had. aside from any
personal regards I had for the man. was
that the office of United States Senator is
of considerable stature. and importance in
society. and the Senator was given some
rather bitter medicine. I called the

‘ senator's Washington office that morning
to apologize for the University." said
Caldwell. '

Caldwell said that he is “alwaysapprehensive" when April first comes. and
that he had heard a number of complaints
from citizens in the area. and from parents
of students.“OF COURSE. some of the things in the
regular paper upset the parents. like the“Doctor's Bag" feature in the paper. which
a number of parents have complainedabout." Caldwell remarked.
Commenting on University and other

reactions to his first issue. Fisher said. "Irealize that some people. students. andadministration for its openness and
were offended by parts or all of the paper. I ‘

regret that those people didn‘t take it inthe vein of humor in which it was intended.but at the same time. I'm not going to loseany sleep over it."Fisher added that he had no intentions of
making any kind of formal retraction.“I'm not going to say I'm sorry weprinted the April first edition just toappease people. On the contrary. I amquite prpud of the April first edition. and Iam proud of each and every person who
participated in its creation andproduction." said Fisher.EXPLAINING TIIE INTENT of thepaper, Fisher said. “What we were strivingfor was to achieve humor in the vein of MelBrooks. Woody Allen. George Carlin. etc. Ithink we did that."Fisher also defended the language in theissue. which came under fire from manyareas.“There have been people, particularlythose outside the University. who havedenounced both myself and the Technicianas the scum of the earth." Fisher said.“While I'm not comparing myself or theTechnician parody staff to Lenny Bruce. itWould seem that although he died in 1965.the type of mentality that persecuted andprosecuted him is still with us. There isnothing in the April first issue that goesbeyond the type of material Lenny Brucedid." 'STUDENT REACTION is a matter ofcontention. however. In an interview withWRAL radio on Wednesday. Associate
Dean of Student Affairs Gerald Hawkinssaid. ”We aren't very happy with it (theparody). We have received a lot of adversereactions. from many students. so I don'tthink it was well-received by the student

body."In an interview yesterday. however.Hawkins acknowledged that he had basedhis statement on the fact that “4 or 5people” had called his office.
“I was at a dinner last night. and talkedtoabout six students there. and they didn’tlike it. But I haven't been swamped withcalls from irate students." Hawkins said.
Fisher. however. disagreed withHawkins on the point of student reaction.“It's my impression that. by and large.the student body enjoyed the April firstedition tremendously." said Fisher.
WKNC-FM CONDUCTED an informaltelephone poll Wednesday in whichlisteners were urged to call in theiropinions on the parody. The tally came to19 students for the issue. and one against.
“The phones here have been ringing offthe books with people calling in to ask ifthere were more copies of the April Fool'spaper." said former Technician editor BobEstes. "We even had a lawyer. a formerState student. write in from Washingtonasking for two copies. and saying hethought it was great. We're still gettingcalls."
In most cases. Sen. Helms was quoted asgiving no comment on the matter. but aWRAL radio interview quoted him assaying. “It might be a good idea to call thatlittle boy's mother and see what she thinksof his journalistic efforts."
Commenting on the Senator’s state-ment. Fisher said. “If the Senator's motheris still living. it might be a good idea to callher and se'e what she thinks of her littleboy’s political efforts."

Board upholds runoff decision
byGinger AndrewsThe Judicial Board. voted to uphold theruling of the Elections Board during aWed'nesday morning hearing concerning a

petition received from Jim Pomeranz.defeated candidate for Student Body

Jim Pomerans
President.Bob Taylor. Attorney General. waspresented with the petition last weekfollowing the elections. The petition calledfor another election in which the

.r

votes whose percentage would equal 50%
in the primary. would be on the second
ballot.
THE PETITIONER contended thatthere were no rules written on this matter.and that the two candidates in the finalelection had received only 29% of the vote.In a statement to the Board. Pomeranzsaid. “We ask that you investigate and ruleon the validity of the decision by theElections Board. Their decision to allowonly two names on the ballot in the StudentBody Presidential race for the secondprimary is nowhere to be found written inany N.C. State election laws. and we saythe Elections Board is against our basicconcept majority rule."The student government constitutionstates that ”the Student Body Presidentshould be elected by the majority of thestudents voting."
MARILYN BORNEY. representing theElections Board. commented—ine—Elections Board met and interpreted thisto apply to the runoff and not to theprimary. We feel the primary is the‘determiner of the candidates. In otherwords. the primary ballot is a nominatingballot".
The Elections Board also felt thatsomething was needed to be written down.but felt that if the election wereoverturned. “it would bring on some direconsequences."

candidates with the highest number of JOHNPOWELLJUDICIALBoard

member. remarked. “The studentgovernment is going to look like a MickeyMouse organization that can't even run asimple election. I see more bad thingscoming out of overturning."Even though the Judicial Board votedunanimously to uphold the ElectionsBoard. they did call for some statutes to be
written down.The decision reads as follows:
“TRIS BOARD HAS decided 6-0 touphold the ruling ofthe Election Board. Wefelt that the Election Board has operated inaccordance with their constitutionalauthorization in allowing an election to beby majority rule.
“We feel that the Student Senate has' been negligent in not having set down instatutes. election rules under which theElections Board should operate. The 'Elections Board has been negligent infailing to submit its operating procedures

negligences are not sufficient grounds forinvalidation of this election as asked by thepetition before us.
“Westrongly urge the Student Senate to

enactastatute setting uprules for primary
and runoff elections. We ask that the
Attorney General bring this matter before
the Student Senate as soon as possible.
“We also urge that the Election Boardsubmit its operating procedures asdistinguished from election rules to theStudent Senate for approval.

Senate proposes the repeal of the ABC~NCGrading System as soon as possible. Copiesof this resolution shall be sent to theChancellor. the Provost. the Chairman ofthe Faculty Senate. and the deans of thevarious schools."This bill which was sponsored by theAcademics Committee was passed by alarge margin with only one or twodissensions.
TOMMY WALDEN. STUDENT BodyTreasurer. announced that the senate had$17,064.69 in the fund. $16,000 of thismoney is being invested with interestprojected to be $80 for the month of April.An emergency legislation bill that was tofund a Freshman Camp in conjunction withthe YMCA. was sent to committee due tobudget discrepancies. The bill asked for$300 to help with the $1.135 cost forsending approximately 35 students to acamp to help introduce incoming freshmento the University.The only other emergency legislation tocome before the senate was a billrequesting funds for thej NCSU OutingClub. The bill, introduced by graduatesenator Tom McCloud. read in part. "The

NCSU Outing ~ Club provides valuable
service to the university community as anorganisation sponsoring progrnm in anumber of outdoor activities. e.g.backpacking. canoeing. rock climbing. etc.which are not available through any otherclub or sports group. Among themembership of the Outing Club areindividuals who have developed expertisein these activities and. as such. serve astrip leaders who provide guidance andtraining to others in the safe andecologically sane enjoyment of thesestrenuous outdoor activities."
THE CLUB ASKED FOR $462 forequipment to be used for those people whoare interested in the various outings. yetdon't have their own. The bill passed.Two other bills were passed to clear upthe backlogof bills. The state branch of the-American Institute of Architects wasgiven funds to send up to fifteen membersto an exhibition later in May. The other billpassed was one‘concerning the formulationof a seal for NCSU. The senateappropriated 810 in prize money to theperson who comes up with the bestdrawing. The contest will be held next

Senate committee

semester.. After the business portion ofeeting. the senators present ittreated to a keg of beer and some pretzAfter the filling of the cups. an awceremony which is customary at themeeting. began.THE FIRST AWARD GIVEN wabroken bus which was donated toJessup tohelp him with his transit systThe toy bus had such slogans as “RightRonnie’s Transit System" and ”"Dormitory Washing Machines". Ot’awards included a broken calculator gito Billie Warren for his handling ofStudent Government calculator reprogram. Donna Crocker was given a JStrap for her never ending interest .sponsoring of bills for athletesathletic events. The last award was 0more serious note when Larry Til.’Student Senate President. was givenengraved gavel for his outstanding sento the student body.The senate then retired to the keg. 7next meeting of the Student Senate wilnext Wednesday. April 9. when r‘senators will be installed. '

{

Faculty studieshonor
The Faculty Senate has proposed that auniversity ad bee committee composed of

‘ students. faculty. and administrators beformed to study the question of academicmisconduct on the N.C. State campus.according to Dr. James B. Wilson.chairman of the Faculty Senate.
IT WAS RECOMMENDED by the

Senate that the committee should becharged as follows:1. Determine the extent of academicmisconduct.
2. Evaluate. and if necessary.recommend modifications to the currenthonor code.3. Consider the feasibility of

streamlining the judicial process.reconciling the existence ofthree boards or ‘panels which may be used.
4. Report their findings and

recommendations to the Faculty Senate
and the Student Senate.WILSON EXPLAINED the reason forthe proposal. stating. “The Senateconsidered the matter of assessing theJudicial System at the request of the

.f‘~
Asthes‘hnmakesitsfierydescentfre-tbe
their own. Pretty. .

Student Government Attorney General.Bob Taylor. He felt if a Judicial Systemneeded reappraisal both students andfaculty should be involved."Bob Taylor elaborated on the proposal.“The main problem was the policy of whatto do in cases of academic misconduct. Iwanted the department to make a policy ofaction. If you get caught for cheating, theprofessor can flunk you and bring youbefore the Judicial Board. '“DIFFERENT PROFESSORS take
different attitudes about penalties foracademic misconduct. One problem isthere's. no penalty between a slap on thewrist and suspension. Also. someprofessors feel that they're on trial. Theyhave to prove someone was cheating. Theydon't like to be put in the position ofprosecutor." )

Taylor continued. "I‘d like to see thatevery student understands what isinvolved in the honor code. It is actuallycomposed of two separate things. Thehonor code itself states that the studentwill not cheat in any form. There is also aO

recognition of academic integrity. Sc
people don't like to swear to the h
code.'I'IIE RECOGNITION of acaderintegrity explains that the university
not tolerate cheating. When stude
apply to State they must sign either
honor code or the recognition of integri‘
stated Taylor.
The findings of the committee will i

' the students understand the subtletie:
the honor system as well as try to make
system fairer.

' -Rachel McA

The Technician has been swamp.
with requests for additional copies of ti
April 1 edition. As a result. an addition
2.000 copies are being printed. They wbe available in the Technician office noweek. We request that no furth
inquiries be made until such time that v
announce that the reprint edition h. arrived.
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